SPONSORSHIP RETURN FORM
I/We:
Accept / Decline, the offer to support the Riverland Auto Lifestyle Expo to be held on the 27th of
August 2016.
I/ We state our acceptance with the following sponsorship package

Gold package - $1200

Bronze package - $300

Silver package - $700

$100 package

My/Our method of payment will be VIA:

Cheque

Money Order

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
Cheque and Money Orders:

EFT Payments:

Please send to;
Riverland Motorsport Club Inc.
Events Committee
P.O. Box 401
Berri S.A 5343

Please transfer funds to;
Account Name:
Riverland Motor Sport Club Inc.
BSB:
105-059
Account No:
249221340

Can be scanned and emailed back to user@riverlandmotorsportclub.com.au

Name:

Signed:

Date:
We sincerely thank you for your time and support. We look forward to seeing you at our
Riverland Auto Lifestyle Expo.
Please return this form promptly in regards to your sponsorship acceptance or decline along with
payment or payment method ASAP. Thank you for your prompt response this will ensure advertising and
merchandise details are finalised ASAP.
Kind Regards,
R.M.C. Events Committee

The Riverland Auto Lifestyle Expo
Saturday 27th August
2016
We look forward to promoting your business through one of the following sponsorship packages
$1200 GOLD SPONSORSHIP
* Your business name on all printed and broad casting media
* All adverts to include radio and TV to broadcast major sponsor
* Major trophy sponsor (e.g. you pick your favourite car)
* 4 public entry’s to auto expo
* These sponsorships need to be confirmed by 22nd of June for TV promo
$700 SILVER SPONSORSHIP
* Secondary billing on printed media including company logo
* Visual logo on TV and voiced air time on radio broadcasting
* 4 public entry’s to auto expo
* These sponsorships need to be confirmed by 22nd of June for TV promo
$300 BRONZE SPONSORSHIP
* Business to be named on all printed media
* Radio advertising
* 2 public entry to auto expo
$100 SPONSORSHIP
* Business names on flyers only
* Name mentioned at auto expo
All sponsors to receive on-air announcements of support at event. VIA PA announcements
Free passes will be passed out to you upon entry to event.
Once again we look forward to promoting your business through one of our sponsorship packages
and we hope you enjoy the event.
Any questions or queries please call: Stuart Mellon (President) on 0438 874 652

